The number of patients remaining in the medical and surgical wards on the 31st December, 1856, was 270. The number admitted throughout the year was 2,880, so that the total number under treatment was 3,150: of these 2,915; were treated to a conclusion, of whom 2,664 were dismissed cured, relieved, or from other causes, and 251 died. The number remaining on the 31st December, 1857, was 235. In the Fever wards the number of patients remaining on the 31st December, 1856, was 67. The number admitted during the year was 787, so that the total number under treatment was 854. Of these 811 were treated to a conclusion, 696 were dismissed cured, and 115 died. The number remaining on the 31st December, 1857, was 43. In the whole Institution the number of patients remaining on the 31st December, 1856, was 337. The total number of patients admitted throughout the year was 3,667, so that the total number treated was 4,004. Of these 3,726 have been treated to a conclusion, of whom 3,360 have been dismissed cured, relieved, and from other causes, and 366 died. The number remaining on the 31st December, 1857, was 278. The smallest number of patients in the Medical and Surgical wards on a single day was 185, on the 27 th July; the largest number was 303, on the 4th February; the daily average number, as calculated for each month, was least in September, being 202, and greatest in January, being 283. In the fever wards the smallest number of patients on a single day was 23, on the 7th July; the largest was 112, on the 12th February. The daily average iiumber, as calculated for each month in the year, was least in July, being 29, and greatest in February, being 103. In the whole Institution the smallest number of patients on a single day was 213, on the 27th July ; the greatest number was 406, on the 7th February. The daily average number, as calculated for each month in the year, was least in July, when it was 238; and greatest in February, when it was 382. The number of patients treated at the Dispensary was 9,960; of whom 4,504 were surgical, and 5,456 medical cases.
The system of having a physician and a surgeon sitting daily in the Dispensary, which commenced in November, 1855, has been continued, and found to work efficiently. A modification, was, however, introduced last year, by which the service in the Dispensary is conducted by a staff of four medical officers, viz., two physicians and two surgeons, acting alternately for three months each, and who are separate and distinct from the regular visiting staff of the House. This increase of the Dispensary physicians and surgeons provides against any failure in the work of this department arising from such contingencies as ill health, or necessary absence. The managers feel convinced that these recent changes will tend to increase the efficiency and usefulness of the Dispensary.
It appears, therefore, that the total number of in and out patients treated during the past year was 13,964-
The managers have observed, from week to week, throughout the past year, with much satisfaction, the very small amount of fever prevailing among the poorer classes in this city, for which the public ought to be grateful to an allmerciful and overruling Providence. Much of the time and attention of the managers, at numerous meetings throughout the year, has been devoted to the consideration of questions relative to the state of clinical instruction, the mode of appointing the clinical lecturers, the curriculum of service of the medical officers, both in the House and in the Dspensary, the amount of students' fees and relative matters. After much deliberation and discussion, the following resolutions were adopted:?
1. That the Dispensary be separated from the other departments of the House, and that its duties shall be discharged by two physicians and two surgeons, to be elected for four years, who will be re-eligible for four years further; but at the end of eight years' service, be ineligible for election for one year.
2 The number of fever cases has been unprecedentedly small. Though in ordinary circumstances the first three months of the year usually produce the largest number of fever cases, the same period this year, notwithstanding the comparative privations of the poorer classes, and the severity of the season, has been much below the average. 
